ported from Queensland, Australia. Severe damage was
found only on clones 21, 55 and 65.
Thirteen species of pine were checked for scale attack.
C. rubens was found on six species; considerable damage
was present only on P. caribaea.
C. rubens attacked the upper crown of P. caribaea more
frequently than the middle crown. The lower crown portions were least heavily attacked. No correlation was found
between height of trees and attack density.
Heavily infested trees were characterized by sparse
crowns, considerable darkening of foliage by a dense
covering of sooty-molds, and reduced height increment.
Key words: Ceroplastes rubens, Pinus caribaea, Clonal Resistance,
Damage, Sooty-mold, Papua New Guinea.

Zusammenfassung
In einer Samenplantage von Pinus caribaea MORBLET,
in
der Nähe von Bulolo, Neu Guinea, wurden im Herbst 1974
starke Schäden durch die rote Wachsschildlaus Ceroplastes
rubens MASKELL
festgestellt. Die Plantage enthält insgesamt 23 Pinus caribaea-Klone, von denen drei besonders
stark geschädigt waren, insbesondere im oberen Kronenbereich der Pfropflinge. Die eingehende Untersuchung aller
Klone der Plantage ergab, daß diese drei Klone, unabhängig vom jeweiligen Standort der randomisiert ausgepflanzten Pfropflinge, als besonders anfällig anzusehen sind und
damit ein individualspezifisches Verhalten gegenüber Ceroplastes rubens.

Weitere Untersuchungen an 13 Kiefern-Arten ergaben
einen mehr oder weniger starken Befall durch Ceroplastes
rubens bei Pinus pseudostrobus L INDL., Pinus oocarpa
S CHIEDE, Pinus patula S CHIEDE et DEPPE, Pinus cubensis
GRISER., Pinus radiata D. DON, Pinus ke,seya ROYLE
und Pinus n~ichoacana MARTINEZ, der jedoch in keinem Fall so
stark war wie bei Pinus caribaea. Kein Befall konnte festgestellt werden bei Pinus merkusii JUNGH.
et DE VRIESE, Pinus taiwanensis HAYATA, Pinus occidentalis S WARTZ, Pinus
strobus L. und Pinus luchuensis MAYR.
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Introduction

Materials and Methods

It is known that soaking seeds in water imrnediately
before treatment with ionizing radiations and chemical
mutagens greatly increases the sensitivity of seeds to mutagenic treatment. The increased sensitivity of pre-soaked
seeds was attributed to leaching out of radioprotective
substances, K AMRA et al. 1960 a, b. The absence of oxygen
has been repoded to cause chromosomal aberrations in
Vicia faba (MERZ, 1959) but an aerobiosis is not effective
in barley (R IEGER and MICHAELIS, 1958). On the other hand,
D'AMATO
and HOFFMANN-OSTENHOF (1956) have postulated
the production of automutagens inside the seeds after
soaking in water which increases the frequency of spontaneous chromosomal aberrations (M ICHAELIS and R IEGER,
1958) as well as spontaneous mutations.

Seeds of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (MIRB.)
FRANCO) collected near Duncan, B.C. in 1968 and those of
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta DOUGL.)
collected near Shuswap Lake, B.C. (Canada) in 1971 were cleaned, equilibrated
for moisture content of 8 per cent, and stored a t 0 4 O C
at George Allen's Tree Seed Laboratory, U.B.C., Vancouver.
Seed samples were given the following treatments:
(A) Dry seeds were exposed to different doses of y-radiation, soaked in tap water for 48 hrs. then germinated.
(B) Seeds were pre-soaked in tap water for 48 hrs., irradiated, then germinated,
(C) Seeds were pre-soaked in seed extracts for 48 hrs.,
irradiated then germinated. The seed extract was prepared
from seeds of the Same species that had been soaked for
48 hrs. in water, crushed in a mortar and a paste was made
by adding 50 ml of water per 100 seeds. The paste was
filtered through muslin cloth then used to soak the seeds
immediately,
(D) Seeds were soaked in pre-irradiated extracts prepared by the Same method mentioned above, then germinated without further irradiatioa.
At the end of the pre-soaking period, the seeds were
3 min. The folwashed thoroughly in running water for 2lowing doses of y-radiation were given to the seeds of
Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine respectively: 0 (Control),
1, 5 and 10 kR and 0, 1, 5 and 15 kR a t 140 Rlsec. A220

Preliminary experiments have demonstrated the radiosensitivity of the 48 hours pre-soaked Douglas-fir seeds is
maximum (EL-LAKANY and S ZIKLAI, 1969). The present experiments were undertaken to investigate whether the
extracts from soaked Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine seeds
contain active substance(s) which would modify sensitivity
to gamma-irradiation when it is used as a medium of presoaking other seed samples of the Same species, or the
radio'sensitivity is affected by in situ Systems.
Present address of M.H.E.: Dept. of Forestry, Faculty of Agriculture, Univ. of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt.
Silvae Genetica 24, 4 (1975)

